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f Champ Clark and Precedents.
L Fr>ends of former Speaker Champ Clark show their disregard
;for precedent while quietly training his Presidential boom until it is
; sufficiently groomed for launching. Precedent discloses the oldest

.Harrisot^ h", °f the United States was William Henry
: h took °®« at *. age of 68 ^d one month late?

J^enfh H rCi ?, Wi" reach the 70111 milestone on the
seventh day of nekt March.

brot3~y;Jn4/ed' C°oSUlt. precedents an< are they not made to be

G?e« M
Speaker's friends retort Certainly the Bowling

S lQli
Stat"man had his faith in Precedents sadly shaken

L ®y.a" past Performances in national convention., Champ Clark

!.r, th Kni, tDem°CratiC nominee for President in 19,z On
.more than one ballot he had a clear majority of the duly elected dele¬

gates "press their choice for him as the standard bearer. Custom
.decreed that the candidate successful in attaining a majority of the
.delegates m the Democratic convention should be given the necessary

Steref 'd "T'T the "eXt ballot' B«" Precedent was bo[h
W^drll W i

,n J9" convention- Custom was ignored and
Woodrow Wilson emerged with the nomination.

f. oc"s!ons after ^e election when Champ Clark and

h,sthe\ V adm'",St,ration s°metimes diverged. Commenting on

! his, the New York World remarked caustically: "The Speaker will
never forget "How can I forge, it when'hey themselves seem

¦ ^ constantly in mind," was Mr. Clark's reply.
' Now time has rolled onwa?d and the former Speaker as he ex-

presses it, like "Barkis is willin'." when the forthcoming Presidential

^ZTblr H rTntd- ThCre U "° figure in democratic poh,
more beloved by h,s colleagues and supporters than Champ Clark
How far that affection and regard will carry him toward his ambition
is quite another question. This much is certain, a little thing like
precedent is not going to be permitted to smother his hopes.

i President Wilson says taxation can be carried too far That is

ChtTb^to^ UP°D WhiCh RePUb,iCa"S and D.'H
*

~~

-

Paderewski has found out an artist in music is not necessarily)
tone in government

wwnniy

L Wheo Raleigh (N. C.) bootleggers pass up looting a trunkful of

iwiits.'ssitisr.. »,.!
no,

WC °T bC di5graced by » government that can¬
not handle radicals or mobs that can. There is small choice.

The Reclassification Commission.
.ion r

JanUary '* ,92°- Congre" wi!I receive from the Reclassifica-
ton Commission, created in the closing days of the last regular ses-
on, » report ,n which will center the confidence, hopes and ambi-1

TS* rfSSJ* ,°7'00° «̂. «*|
TW» commission has addressed itself to a monumental task .h,

greater since it was long neglected. Its purpose, brieflyStated ~*j
pz for rir
ir^rnr; :LPt;isinequaIities'affec,ing the «-**¦. «*^

The commission is composed of thre<» TTni*t#»/i o

and three former members of Congres Its pol L.
two Republicans and four Democrat! complexion is

as "thrr-
With which the commission entered upon its dulS ,.d !h* #

amou.t .f work undertaken have long s'ince diss^d thfs beL^o
all but the politically prejudiced.

f t0

The commission has already disclosed enough injustice and in-
quality existing to cause wonderment why these abuses wer*

given consideration before. Why some clerks receive Zi rL ,
others $2,000 for the same identical work, -why some emnln*dv*r"o,h.T,c;^rrwhy favor,t.sm aids some in the government service and retards oth

er^are but a few of t he questions which the commissL ^U strive"
eo^era,th,onI>Lrhti0n °l W°fk- the has enjoyed the
eo-^eration of the employes to a remarkable degree Th, 7
of the government workers have a supreme faith that the ^ y

won FiU letter conditions from which they have long suffered ThT
" eV"y reason to believe their faith is well founded

The permanent effect of this constructive work'de,;...! .

crease efficiency in the Federal establishment will rest arJ 1 -1"
Congress. If Congress treats this important L«ier with th^ K
.f vision it deserves, the result will a

breadth

on and perfect the work which ^e Lla£?Tt0Wry
complished by new legislation.

y be ac"

by^cSEKSSlfua Cs^rSe0nasWCo ^ °Ver

to act upon the recommendations ?n the ren^ J1*"" 'S "ady
Plans. The work, however, involves so much det^fhal
cmo^nute0rgani2ati0n Wi" Pr°bably be ^ is to efficiently

-'iiwns?:: ???"¦_

The Labor party will nominate a candidate for . j

wants the United States Senate abolished In th, 1 ».

dent and

-oub< having in mi.d the old definiUo^ «A
"°

P °f mnety-,Ut candidates for President of the United StaL?"'

- "">¦ ." "ji'irz whr'i".r""°°""

NEW YORK CITY,
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Kaw York. txxs. 4.-Thou«hU while
¦trolllnc around Manhattan: Man go-
!ng home with * Christmas tree across
his shoulder. Suppose Christinas tree
trimmers or something are on strike
for shorter hours. There's Wilton
L*ckaye in a spiffy overcoat Oreat
actor. But looks like a tired blood¬
hound. Soft silk collars with dinner
coats. A great idea. Wonder who in¬
vented the boiled shirt.
Margolius, the Wall 8treet barber.

Has only one chair. Charges H a
shave. Haircut 3 bucks. Made a for¬
tune in tips. Karl Kitchen in a cam¬
el's hair coat. Jass. Seattle Mayor
Ole Hanson listening to a street or¬
chestra. They Intrigue me, too. Wish
I could play a saxophone.
Hypnotist giving show on Broad¬

way. Barmaids in the saloons now.
All the new novels to have paper
backs. I hear. George MoManus, the
cartoonist and his wife. Both got fur
coats. Pretty soft. Isaac Marcosson
back from Europe. Wonder how many
silk shirts he bought.
Young officers off the English

Prince's ship seeing the town. There's
Joe Neville, Yale's half-back. And he's
going to the movies. Butler pulling
down the shades in a Fifth avenue
home. They're lonesome looking guys.
Models leaving Hickson's for lunch.
Snappy.
Arthur Chapman in town. Wrdte

"Out Where the West Begins." A
great poem. Horatio Alger, Jr., books
on sale. How foolish for libraries to
bar them. All were the same. Poor
boy gets rich and foils the villain.
Much better than the usual Rabelals-
isn novel. Barroom tales refurnished
for the boudoir.
Poor venders of holly wreaths.

Never seem to sell and they look so

pathetic. Angora appearing in the
shops. Rolltn Kirby, the cartoonist.
Thinner than I. New kind of a Fifth
avenue coach. Think I'll ride In it.

Lowell Mellett. a well-known news¬
paper correspondent. Is the new man¬
aging editor of Collier's Weekly. His
wife. Bertha Mellett, is a writer of
fiction. Recently* she was on the last
lap of a 30,0C0-word povelette. She
had only three pages to finish. To
straighten the pages out flat she placed
them inside of a well-known weekly
magazine and put a dictionary on top.
The old story. A maid threw the
magazine into the furnace.pages and
all. Mrs. Mellett is not given to tears,
but she confessed she spent a day
weeping. Then she braced up, sat
down and rewrote the story in ten
days' time and it was so much better
that she got double the price she ex¬
pected. This might be a lesson to
struggling authors.

At one of the receptions here to the
young English Prince a farmer from
Connecticut stood in the receiving
line. He Is a home-spun, one-gallus
fellow with the rough edges always
showing. As others bowed and
breathed "Glad to meet Your High¬
ness" and set salutations, the Con¬
necticut man seemed unmoved. When
it came his time he grabbed the
Prince's hand and said: "Well, how
Is the Prince business holding up?"
And the Prince understood, held on
to the hand just a bit longer, seem¬
ingly warmed all over by the little
human Yankee touch.

quent New York are carrying bottles
of pure alcohol, used on shipboard for
mechanical purposes, about town with
them. With "shots" of the alcohol
they pep up Jharmless drinks. It is
said that thousands are acquiring a
taste for the deadly stuff, which
usually ends in some serious mental
disorder. Many girls who consort with
sailors are also said to be acquiring
the pure alcohol habit. Warnings are
now being sounded in the New York
newspapers from medical authorities
as to the danger of the new kind of
drink.

FORD RECOMMENDS
NEW G. P. 0. BUILDING
A new building for the Government

Printing Office and better pay for the
employes were recommended by Cor¬
nelius Ford. Public Printer, in his
annual report to Congress yesterday.
He suggested the erection of a new
building by sections so as to make a
gradual transfer of the equipment.
At present the old building, which
has been repeatedly condemned as
unsafe, is being used for the in.
creased office work. Mr. Ford also
asked for retirement legislation for
employes incapacitated by age.

< Girl Scouts to Hive Rally.
Singing of Girl Scout songs bv a

chorus of nearly 1,000 voices will be
the feature of the Girl Scout rally to
be held at 4:30 o'clock tomorrow aft¬
ernoon in Memorial Continental Hall,
to acquaint the public with the varied
activities of the organization.

By John Krndrick Bangs.

A WORTHY STRIKE.
Since everybody's on a strike I think

I'll strike myself
To put the things I do not like forever

on a shelf,
I'll strike against all Gossips who in¬

dulge in slander base;
I'll strike against the grouchy crew

with sour and frowning face.
I'll strike for eightetfti hours of cheer,

and smiling dreams at night.
And when the Chiefs of Gloom appear

I'll walk out for the Light.
The Sneer, the Jeer, the Cynic Jest,

the wormwood and the gall.
I'll flght 'em with a heart of zest, and

strike agahist 'em all.
(Copyright, 1919, l»y The McClure Newspaper

Syndicate.)

Since prohibition, sailors

A LINE 0' CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR

OPHELIA'S SLATL

"SCHOOL DAYS" By DWIG

NEW STATUE SITE
SUBJECT AT ISSUE

Is Washington to have a Lincoln
statue controversy similar to the
one which raged over the Barnard
Lincoln, recently unveiled at Man¬
chester, England? The Lot Flan-
nery statue, erected in 1869 by
popular subscription, and placed in
front of the remodeled courthouse,
is now being removed on Congres¬
sional authority to the government
propagating gardens, south of the
Washington Monument.
No one questions the advisability

of removing the statue from its
present site, as lowering of the
street grade has left the statue
nearly forty feet above the gazer's
eye. The Brightwood Citizens' As¬
sociation. however, would have the
statue re-erected at Fort Stevens

near the Piney Branch road to mark
the spot where President Lincoln
stood during the Karly attack on
the Capital.
The work of the removal is to be

done by January 1, and the Park]
Transfer Company, which it- doinu
the work for $1,850. is to deliver
the various parts of the .^tatiic in
good condition.

Funeral Tomorrow of
Widow of Gen. Bates

Capt. and Mrs. Frederick H.
Brooke left yesterday for Crom-
well. Conn., to attend the funeral
services of Mrs. Brooke's mother,
Mrs. Alfred K. Bates, widow of Gen.
Bates. U. S. A. Mrs. Bates was for
many years a prominent social
leader and charity worker of this
city.

m BIBLE
Translated out of the original tongne* and
from the edition known as "Our Mothers' Bible."

GENESIS.

The

their sister, and her nurse, and
Abraham's servant, and his men.

60 And they blessed Rebekah.
and said unto her. Thou art our

sister; be thou the mother of thou-

CHAFTER XXIII.CONTINUED.
40 And he said unto me,

Lord, before Whom I walk, will; sands of millions, and let thy seed
send bis angel with thee, and possess the sate of those which hale

prosper thy way; and thou shalt And Rcb.k4h ar0(1, an(1 h.r
take a wife for my son of my damsels, and they rode upon the
kindred,, and of my father's house:: camels, and followed ^the man: and

41 the servant took
went his way.

Rebekah. and

. j 62 And Isaac came from the way
they give 0f well Lahai-roi; for he dwelt

this my oath, when thou comest
to my kindred: and if
not thee one, thou shalt be clear jn sojth country.
from my oath. 63 And Isaac went out to medi-

42 And I came this day unto the; tate jn the field at the eventide:
well, and said, O Lord God of rny;an(j he lifted up his eyes, and saw.
master Abraham, if now thou dOiand behold, the camcis were coin-
prosper my way which I go: incr.

43 Behold. I stand by the welt 64 And Rebekah lifted up her
of water; and it shall come to pass. 1eyeMt an(j when she saw Isaac, she
that when the virgin cometh forth lighted off the camel.
to draw water, and I say to her.
Give me, I pray thee, a little water
of thy pitcher to drink;

65 For she had said unto the
servant. What man is this that wa'k-
eth in the field to meet us? Ar^d the

44 And she say to me. Both servant had said. It is my master:drink thou, and I will al*o draw I therefore she took a vail, and cov-for thy camels: let the same oe triw ere(j herself.
woman whom the Lord hath ap- 66 And the servant told Isaacpointed out for ray master's son. a. things that he had done.45 And before I had done speak- gy And Isaac brought her intoing in mine heart, behold. Rebekah |hjg mothfr Sarah's tent, and took
came forth with her pitcher on her Rebe,kall and she bocame his wife;shoulder; and she went down unto jand he iov«d her: and Isaac was

comforted after his mothers death.
tTo Be Continued.)

the well, and drew water: and I j
said unto her. Let me drink, I pray
thee.

46 And she made haste, and let
down her pitcher from her shoulder,
and said. Drink, and I will give
thy camels drink also: so I drank,
and she made the camels drink
also.

47 And I asker her, and said.
Whose daughter art thou? And she
said. The daughter of Bethuel,
Nahor's son. whom Mllcah bare un¬
to him: and I put the earring upon
her face, and the bracelets upon her
hands.

48 And I bowed down my head,
and worshipped the Lord, and
blessed the Lord God of my master
Abraham, which had led me In the
right way to take my master's
brother's daughter unto his son.

49 And now, if ye will deal
kindly and truly with my master,
tell me: and If not, tell me; that
I may turn to the right hand, or
to the left. !

50 Then Laban and Bethuel an¬
swered and said. The thing pro-
ceedeth from the Lord: we cannot
speak unto thee bad or good.

51 Behold, Rebekah is before1
thee: take her, and go, and let herjbe thy master's son's wife, as the
Lord hath spoken.

52 And it came to pass, that.;when Abraham's servant heard
their words, he worshipped the
Lord, bowing himself to the earth, j53 And the servant broughtforth jewels of silver, and jewelsof gold, and raiment, and gavethem to Rebekah: he gave also to
her brother and to her mother pre¬cious things.

54 And they did eat and drink,
ne and the men that were witnhim, and tarried all night; and they
rose up in the morning, and he said.Send me away unto my master.55 And her brother and neimother said. Let the damsel abidewith us a few days, at the leastten; after that she shall go.he said unto them.Hinder me not. seeing the Lord

SHE SUFFERED
FIVE YEARS

Finally Restored to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Key West, Fla.."For five years

I suffered from irregularities, with
terrible pains
and an awful
weakness in my
back. The doc¬
tor gave me dif¬
ferent medicines
but they did me
no good. A
friend asked me
to try Lydia E
Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound
and I found it
to be the best
medicine I evertried because It made me well, and

I can now do my housewortt. I em
telling my friends about it.".Mrs.
J. M. Camus, 726 Caroline 3t. Key
West, Florida.
Many women at some period In

their life suffer from ailments pecu¬liar to their sex and which in most
cases may be readily relieved bythis famous root and herb medicine,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound, just as Mrs. Camus found ithat"h'orMMrTfl thfi .Lord helped her after suffering for yearsStay CTTmVeverything else in vain.

ST *And th#y *a,d' w® w,u cal* y0U bave any toying symp-damsel. and inquire at her toms you fall to understand, write
r. Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co..

and aid unto her wflt . Lynn* Mass' Th® reault» °f their
with this man? Anil ,?, «! T,S,,ortJ years experience in advising

go. -women on this subject la at you*«# Ami tlMOT Mat away Rebekah
/

the
mouth.

Census Enumerators'
Rates Are Increased

The rates of pay for enumerators
of the fourteenth decennial census
have been increased to 4 cents for
each person enumerated and to 30
cents for each farm reported. Theve!
rates are the maximum allowed by:
law.
The decision to raise the rates of1

pay for enumerators was reached yes-
terday at a conference of Census Bu-
reau official.*.

'Round the Town mSIs
It Isn't the things you do, dear.

It's the things you leave undone.
That gives you a bit of baartache
At the setting of the nun. .M. E. &

!foa-Saffraa« TaaulafC
SMITH D. FRY Is the latest recruit

He favors suffrage for the District of
Columbia, and believes that every
man and woman here ought to be'
actively interested in propaganda to
that end. He says:
"Although I have persistently refus¬

ed to do any more political work of
any kind. I am willing to come out of
the enjoyable hibernation of obscurity
for so pood a cause. As a matter of
fact it is a duty, if I would continue
to be consistent. I was the first pro¬
pagandist for a league of nations in
this country. There were ten terri¬
tories in just such non-suffrage vas¬
salage as we see prevailing now in
Ireland and the District of Columbia.
Forty years ago, thirty years ago.
snd tip to twenty years ago in all of
my newspaper wprk t advocated in¬
dependent state sovereignty for the
territories, and did a whole lot of un¬
paid but enjoyable lobbying to that
end.
"Former Senators Pettigrew and

Hansbrough are yet living as wit¬
nesses for what I did In behalf of the
'omnibus bill*, which produced state¬
hood for North and South Dakota.
Montana and Washington. Also there
arc two living witnesses in former
Senators Dubois and Carey for the
propaganda work done for Idsho and
Wyoming-
"It was necessary to arouse the peo¬

ple themselves to the advocscy of
their own rights. The people of Ire¬
land are unanimous in their demands
for justice. Because of that unanim¬
ity the cause of Ireland compels the
admiration of the whole world. The
people here must awske and be unani¬
mous m their demands, and they will
ultimately compel consideration.
"Several times recently I have told

Senator Polndexter that th^re ought
to be a monument in Spokane to
Charles W. Voorhees because of what
he did for Statehood when he was a

delegate for Washington Territory.
There should also be a monument for
Joseph K. Toole, of Montana. Henry
C. Hansbrough. of North I»akota;
Richard K. Pettigrew, of South Da¬
kota: Fred T. Dubois, of Idaho, and
Joseph M. Carey, of Wyoming, deserve
monuments also "

Lincoln Statue la Storage.
The life-size statue of Abraham Un-

coin, which has stood in front of the
courthouse for more than fifty years,
has been removed ur on the recom¬
mendation of the F.ne Art.* Commis¬
sion. It is now in s*oraee in a gov-
ernment warehouse near the Wash¬
ington Monument, and its ultimate

!fate has not be*»n determined. I am
informed that the statue represents
the pennies of thousands of colored
children and larger contributions from
grown-ups made following the civ.l
[war just after the colored people had
'emerged from slavery.

Several prominent colorei men with
whom I have discussed the matter
favor having the effigy of Lincoln

separated from th« kick pitmil.
placed In tbe bail of taaae at the Capt-
to: u a ooatribattM frota tba catered
Americana. Ia trior to bdac this
about it la proposed to hold a m»ei
In* to be preeided over try ArchMgbop
JOSEPH J. HIOOC of tba Cbureb at
Christ.
The statue, mounted on Ita high aad

ancleat-style psdeetsl waa meat cer¬
tainly out of place In front of tba
courthouse, aad the Fine Arts Com¬
mission uaad rood and artleUc Judg-
meat in recommendiac Ita femoral.
Prom the sidewalk at tba baae of tba
Pedeatal It waa difficult to tdantiry tba
face and A«ure of the statue aa repre¬
senting the (Teat Lincoln, aad In
spring and summer ha sgisill to ha
trying to conceal himself In the top¬
most branches of the neai*y trees.
There Is a touching aentlment 000-
nected with the memorial, howerer,
and It should not be consigned to ookd
storage from now on.

IF BACKACHY OR
'

KIDNEYS BOTHER
Eat leas meat and take a glass of

Salts to flush out Kidneys
Drink plenty of water.

*
Uric acid In meat excites the kid¬

ney*. they become overworked; g«*t
sluggish. ache, and feel like lumpsof lead. The urine becomes cloudy;
the bladder is irritated, and jroa
may be obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night.
When the kidneys clog yon must
help them flush off the body's urin«
ous waste or you'll be a real siric
person shortly. At flrst you feel a
lull misery in the kidney region, you
suffer from backache, sick head¬
ache. dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rheu¬
matic twinges when the weather is
bad.
Eat less meat, drink lots of wit

iter: slso get from any pharmaci*A
four ounces of Jad Salts; take
tablespoonful in a glast. of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fin*. TT.««
famous salts is mad* from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia. and has been used for
generations to clean clogged k»u-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity, clso to neutralise the aci<is
in urine, so it no longer is a sour.
of irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannt

injure: makes a delightful efferves¬
cent lithia-water drink whjch ev-

[eryone should tske now and The®
to keep the kidneys clean and a«-
itive. Druggists here say they pel I
lots of Jad Salts to folks who be¬
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
[while it is only trouble..Adv.

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war
and

c a package
NOW

THE FLftUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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